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Organic Ingredients with
                 Medical E�ectiveness
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OrMedic®, IMAGE Skincare’s revolutionary product line, is a 
synthesis of the purest organic ingredients combined with medical 
effectiveness to achieve clinically proven results.

The philosophy of OrMedic® is to balance the skin’s health 
with certified organic ingredients, highly potent anti-oxidants 
and essential botanicals without the use of chemicals, acids or 
parabens. Formulated for all skin types to balance, restore and 
deliver health—�the natural way. 

ormedic®, only by image skincare. 

Organic ingredients combined with medical effectiveness 

Products not tested on animals

No petrochemicals

No chemical preservatives

Fragrance composed with 100% essential oils

Respect of the environment 

No silicones

No parabens

®

Balancing Bio-PePtide crème
A balancing night crème full of peptides that deliver essential 
anti-aging nutrients and vitamins to the skin. An organic 
blend of pomegranate, Japanese green tea, mango and grape 
seed restore and balance skin.
DIRECTIONS - Apply liberally to cleansed skin for evening 
restoration and balance.
SKIN TYPE - All skin types.

Balancing soothing gel masque
An ultra-gentle, cooling gel masque developed for 
compromised skin, inflamed and irritated by procedures such 
as chemical peels, microdermabrasion, laser treatments 
and by continued use of aggressive treatment products. 
Copper, zinc and phytonadione (vitamin K) combined with 
skin-cooling organic aloe vera quickly help reduce redness 
and other signs of irritation while bringing sensitive skin 
into healthy balance. Also may be used for highly reactive, 
rosacea or acneic skin types.
DIRECTIONS -  Apply a thin layer to entire face for 15-30 
minutes. Remove any excess masque with warm water.
SKIN TYPE - Unbalanced, Post Treatment, Sunburned, Irritated, 
Dry/Dehydrated, Acneic.

Balancing eYe liFt gel
A balancing, hydrating and lifting eye gel with organic 
ingredients and medical effectiveness. Multipeptide formula 
reverses the signs of aging. 
DIRECTIONS - Gently apply around the upper and lower eyes 
until absorbed. 
SKIN TYPE - Aging and Fine Lines, Unbalanced Skin, Skin 
Laxity, Dry/Dehydrated Skin.

Balancing Facial cleanser 
A gentle balancing gel cleanser that lifts away makeup and 
impurities. Balances the pH of your skin and eliminates the 
need for a toner. A harmonizing blend of French chamomile, 
green tea and rich mango pulp deliver essential nutrients to 
restore the skin’s natural balance. Skin is soft, hydrated and 
clean. 
DIRECTIONS - Apply to wet face and massage for 1 minute. 
Rinse with cool water.  
SKIN TYPE - All skin types. 

Balancing liP enhancement comPlex  
An ultra-hydrating, powerful anti-aging polypeptide 
complex. Diminishes fine lines and dramatically enhances 
the appearance of lip contours adding up to 40% moisture 
volume with repeat usage. Use of product will complement 
professional dermal fillers.
DIRECTIONS - Apply a small amount to lips as often as needed. 
Apply to lips and also around vermillion border after dermal 
fillers.  
SKIN TYPE - Dry/Dehydrated Lips, Fine Lines, Post Dermal 
Filler Injections, Swelling and Bruising.

Balancing anti-oxidant serum 
A silky, ultra hydrating botanical serum infused with organic 
Japanese green tea and passion fruit extract.  Perfectly 
absorbed, it continuously balances your skin from within 
and lastingly restores its ideal moisture level.  Your skin is 
intensely hydrated and radiates with a healthy glow.
DIRECTIONS - Apply liberally to cleansed skin for daily 
restoration and balance.
SKIN TYPE - All skin types.


